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Abstract: The present study was carried out to estimate the apparent nutrient digestibility of soybean meal and sunflower 

meal for Labeo rohita. Prior to being fed with test diets, the fish were acclimatized on reference diet for about one week. 

Test diet-1 (soybean meal) and test diet-2 (sunflower meal) was prepared by mixing reference diet and test feed ingredients 

(soybean meal and sunflower meal) in a 70:30 ratio. Representative samples of feed and feces of fish were analyzed for the 

dry matter, crude protein, crude fat, crude fiber, ash and gross energy following AOAC (1990) to determine the apparent 

digestibility of soybean and sunflower meal for Labeo rohita. The outcomes showed that the apparent digestibility 

coefficient (ADC) of dry matter was highest (64.50%±3.5) for reference diet followed by soybean meal (34.5%±2.50) and 

sunflower meal (23.5%±1.50). In case of crude protein, ADC was highest for sunflower meal (77%±3.0) followed by 

soybean meal (63.5%±2.50) and reference diet (37.5%±0.50) while the apparent crude fat digestibility coefficient was 

highest for soybean meal (71.50%±3.50) followed by sunflower meal (70.50%±0.50) and reference diet (61.00%±3.0). 

Percentage value of apparent digestibility for crude fiber was maximum for test diet 2 (31.50%±3.50) followed by test diet 

1 (11.50%±0.50) and reference diet (9.50%±0.50). In case of ash, ADC was highest for reference diet (46.50%±2.5) 

followed by test diet 2 (27.50%±2.5) and test diet 1 (15.50%±1.5). Values for gross energy were (43%±2.0), (42.5%±0.5) 

and (26.5%±7.5) for test diet 2, test diet 1 and reference diet, respectively. These findings can be sum up as soybean meal 

and sunflower meal proved as a promising fish feed ingredient being more efficiently utilized and digested in Labeo rohita, 

thus fish meal can be efficiently replaced with plant ingredients in rohu diets.  
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1. Introduction 

As fish culture operations are being intensified and 

expensive conventional foodstuffs, there is a need to 

develop nutritionally balanced and economical diet that is 

well digested and provide the essential nutrients for optimal 

growth[1]. To date, nutritionists and feed manufacturers 

have focused their trials on determining which of the wide 

variety of foodstuffs available to the feed industry may be 

used to produce a lower cost fish diet. Fish production 

sector provides not only animal protein food security but 

also improve service and profits for poverty elimination in 

many developing countries[2]. The achievement of 

intensive and semi-intensive fish culture depends to a large 

degree on the application of appropriate feeds (nutritionally 

balanced and economical) although other physical-

chemical parameters are also significant[3]. Extensive use 

of fish meal in fish feed industry and its limited supply, 

increased human consumption made it necessary to replace 

it by alternative and cheaper protein sources[4]. Plant 

byproducts are a promising source of protein and energy for 

the formulation of economical and nutritionally balanced 

fish feeds[5, 6].   

Therefore the present study was designed to determine 

the apparent nutrient digestibility of plant feed ingredients 

(sunflower meal and soybean meal) for Labeo rohita.  

2. Material and Methods 

The experiment was conducted in Research Laboratory, 

Department of Wildlife and Fisheries, GC University, 
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Faisalabad, Punjab. 

2.1. Experimental Fish 

Labeo rohita fingerlings collected from government fish 

seed hatchery, Satiana road, Faisalabad were allowed to 

acclimitize ambient conditions for one week in glass 

aquarium before initiating the trial. During acclimatization, 

fingerlings were fed on the reference diet at the rate of 4% 

live wet body weight. 

2.2. Feed Ingredients and Diet Preparation  

Reference diet contained fish meal as a sole source of 

protein whereas test diet 1 and 2 contained soybean meal 

and sunflower meal, respectively. Each test diet was 

prepared by mixing 70% reference diet and 30% of each of 

the test ingredients (soybean meal and sunflower meal). 

Reference diet and two test diets were prepared by linear 

formulation method through Winfeed 2.6 (WinFeed (UK) 

Ltd., Cambridge, UK). Feed ingredients viz, fish meal, rice 

polish, wheat bran, rice broken, sunflower meal and 

soybean meal were ground, sieved for adding into diets and 

mixed in a mixer for 30 minutes, where after fish oil will be 

gradually added, while mixing constantly. Eighty five 

(85ml) of water per 100g of feed was slowly added into the 

mixed resulting in an appropriate texture dough, as for fish 

food[7]. Drying of feed was carried out in a convection 

oven at 35 0ºC for 48 hrs. The percentage composition of 

reference and test diets is shown in table I. 

Table 1. The percentage composition of reference and test diets. 

Iingredients 
Reference 

Diet 

Test diet 1 

(Soybean meal) 

Test diet 2 

(Sunflower meal) 

Fish meal 38 19.87 22.93 

Rice polish 19.34 16.14 15.13 

Wheat bran 20.78 17.59 16.34 

Rice broken 15.05 9.57 8.77 

Fish oil 4.83 4.83 4.83 

Vitamin  premix 1.00 1.00 1.00 

Chromic oxide 1.00 1.00 1.00 

Test ingredient-1 − 30 − 

Test ingredient-2 − − 30 

Total 100 100 100 

Test ingredient (1): Soybean meal  

Test ingredient (2): Sunflower meal 

2.3. Feeding Protocol and Fecal Collection 

After acclimatization, fingerlings were transferred 

randomly into glass aquaria[90L×30W×45H (cm) with 29 

L water capacities each]. Two replicates of each diet were 

followed and in each replica forty fingerlings were stocked. 

Fish were given reference and test diets at the rate of 4% 

live wet body weight twice a day (morning and afternoon) 

in the feeding aquarium[8]. After feeding session of 2-3 

hours, fingerlings were shifted in adjacent aquaria for fecal 

collection daily. Fecal was collected by siphoning carefully 

to avoid breaking of the thin fecal strings in order to 

minimize the nutrient leaching. The collected fecal material 

from each replicate was dried at room temperature (Temp 

30-32ºC) on daily basis.  

2.4. Analytical Methods 

Representative samples of three diets and oven dried 

feces of each replica were homogenized individually using 

a mortar pestle and analyzed chemically by AOAC (1990) 

procedures: dry matter (DM) by oven drying at 105°C; 

crude protein (CP) by microkjeldahl analysis, crude fat by 

chloroform methanol extraction method through 10454 

soxtec system HTz, crude fiber by ash-free residue digested 

with alkali and acid, ash through electric furnace. Chromic 

oxide (Cr2O3) in dried samples of feed and feces was 

determined according to the procedure described by[9] 

through UV/VIS2001 spectrophotometer. Apparent 

digestibility coefficient of nutrients for each experimental 

diet was calculated by using the standard method[10]. After 

finding the possible results, data of digestibility, growth and 

body composition was subjected to analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) and SPSS for statistical analysis and mean ± SE 

values were calculated. 

3. Results 

Proximate nutrient analysis of feed, feces and estimation 

of chromic oxide (Cr2O3) is shown in table 2.  

Table 2. Proximate nutrient analysis of feed, feces and estimation of 

chromic oxide (Cr2O3). 

Component 
Reference 

diet 

Test diet 1 

(Soybean 

meal) 

Test diet 2 

(Sunflower 

meal) 

Feed 

Dry matter (%) 86.50±0.50 96.05±0.82 87.89±0.03 

Crude protein (%) 25.46±0.31 31.59±0.14 25.53±0.37 

Crude fat (%) 4.05±0.05 10.64±0.14 7.35±0.16 

Crude fiber (%) 4.63±0.13 8.57±0.00 13.32±0.22 

Ash (%) 21.45±0.22 23.5±0.50 22.27±0.05 

Gross energy 

(Kcal/g) 
400.1±0.09 495.28±0.21 436.25±0.14 

Chromic oxide 

(%) 
0.78±0.00 0.88±0.01 0.97±0.00 

Feces 

Dry matter (%) 82.27±0.15 92.50±0.50 83.50±0.50 

Crude protein (%) 20.43±0.18 16.23±0.13 8.46±0.31 

Crude fat (%) 2.37±0.12 4.3±0.15 0.06±0.01 

Crude fiber (%) 3.29±0.16 7.75±0.39 12.08±0.03 

Ash (%) 10.1±0.1 20.38±0.2 21.50±0.5 

Gross energy 

(Kcal/g) 
379.55±0.19 432.45±0.25 396.03±0.01 

Chromic oxide 

(%) 
0.66%±0.12 0.51%±0.12 0.46%±0.19 

Apparent nutrient digestibility coefficients of dry matter, 

crude protein, crude fat, crude fiber, ash and gross energy 
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of reference and test diets are shown in table 3 and Fig. 1. 

Results obtained showed that the apparent digestibility 

coefficient (ADC) of dry matter was highest (64.50%±3.5) 

for reference diet followed by test diet 1 (34.5%±2.50) and 

test diet 2 (23.5%±1.50). In case of crude protein, ADC was 

highest for test diet 2 (77%±3.0) followed by test diet 1 

(63.5%±2.50) and reference diet (37.5%±0.50). The 

apparent crude fat digestibility coefficient was highest for 

test diet 1 (71.50%±3.50) followed by test diet 2 

(70.50%±0.50) and reference diet (61.00%±3.0). In case of 

ash, ADC was highest for reference diet (46.50%±2.5) 

followed by test diet 2 (27.50%±2.5) and test diet 1 

(15.50%±1.5). Values for gross energy were (43%±2.0), 

(42.5%±0.5) and (26.5%±7.5) for test diet 2, test diet 1 and 

reference diet, respectively.   

4. Discussion 

Lower value of dry matter digestibility in rohu for test 

diet 2 (sunflower meal) may be due to the high 

carbohydrate content in it. Several other studies reported 

low dry matter digestibility in plant protein with high 

carbohydrate contents[11–13]. Low dry matter digestibility 

in sunflower meal may be due to comparatively high fiber 

content in it as fish cannot utilize non protein component 

effectively from plant material[14]. The apparent protein 

digestibility value of test diet 2 was comparable to the 

value observed by[8] higher than (68.1%) reported by[15] 

and 69% reported by[16] by using hybrid striped bass 

(Morone chrysops × M.saxatilis) but lower than (92%) 

reported by[17] using abalone (Haliotis midea). For test 

diet 1(soybean meal) crude fat digestibility value was 

comparable to the value (69.75%± 0.95) observed by[18].  

Percentage value of apparent digestibility for crude fiber 

was maximum for test diet 2 (31.50%±3.50) followed by 

test diet 1 (11.50%±0.50) and reference diet (9.50%±0.50). 

Again lower ash digestibility value of plant ingredients may 

be due to higher carbohydrate contents[19]. Reference[20] 

observed comparable value (49.3%) of gross energy for 

sunflower meal using tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus). The 

apparent protein digestibility (APD) and energy retention 

increased with increase in the inclusion levels of plant 

proteins in the diets[17].  

5. Conclusion 

Hence results can be sum up as soybean meal and 

sunflower meal proved as a promising fish feed ingredient 

being more efficiently digested and utilized in Labeo rohita 

replacing fish meal. The palatability of soybean meal and 

its excellent nutritional value including high level of 

protein, corresponding amino acid profile and relatively 

high nutritional digestibility, proved to be a high-quality 

ingredient for this fish. Results obtained from present study 

could be useful as starting point for formulating cost 

effective nutritionally balanced fish diets by replacing fish 

meal with plant origin ingredients. 

 

Figure 1. Apparent nutrient digestibility coefficient (%) of nutrients of 

reference and test diets 
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